
News In Brief:

Keeping you posted on 
all club matters.

Taps
New ‘working’ taps are to be fitted in 
washroom area’s.  The old style push 
button system didn’t hold up to 
constant wear and tear.

Cellar Cooling
As part of Health and Safety, the 
cooling units that are currently housed  
on the foyer roof have to come to an 
accessible height.  They’re new home 
will be just above the Cellar Drop 
Doors.

No more wobbles
The Committee have commissioned 
the repair of all wobbly chairs in the 
Concert Room.  Any that don’t meet 
our strict requirement will be repaired 
and strengthened.  Giving them a few 
more years of use.

Squeaky Clean
We like to think we have an 
outstandingly clean Club.  If you don’t 
think so, please politely inform the 
Bar.  What we don’t know we can’t 
fix.  Thank you.

Best Wishes
£712.  Raised with the collection for 
Julie Corrigan.  A big thank you to 
the Wellington, West End and Nash 
Members & Guests!  Wishing her all 
the best. xx
Collection Organisers.

Solar Money
Solar Panels are still performing and 
generating a revenue for the Club.  
Just keep the sun shining.

All New Beer from the 
Dales..
All Creatures is the new beer from 
that famous brewery Black Sheep.  
We’ve been one of the few specially 
chosen to trial the new hand pulled 
ale.
As part of our continued relationship 
with the Brewery we’ve also been 
able to retail this at a fantastic price 
of £1.75 a pint.
Its like Christmas all over again.

Our$New$Year’s$Promotional$Beer$Run$has$now$ended.$$Well$at$least$for$a$short$time.$$We’re$pleased$that$

the$people$who$took$part$were$all$Members.$$Or$certainly$the$winners$were!$$Congratulations$to;$

Matthew$Snith$E$Stella$Jacket.$$Peter$Hemingway$(pictured)$Tetley$Jacket.$$Nice$picture$Peter!$$David$

Wilson$E$John$Smith’s$Jacket$and$Billy$Aveyard$for$the$Coors$Jacket.$$I$think$all$winners$were$pleased$with$

their$prize.$$I$know$Peter$loves$his.$$They’ll$be$more$promotional$offers$to$come$in$conjunction$with$our$all$

our$suppliers,$coEordinated$through$HB$Clark’s.$$Thanks$again$for$taking$part.

£1.75
A unique Offer to a unique Club

£1.75 a pint, surely it’s worth a try!

Kind note from our Cleaning Team.

“Please don’t tear our beer mats”.  If you need some writing 

paper, kindly ask the Bar Staff.  They’ll be more than happy 

to accommodate you.  If you still can’t help yourself, tear up 

a different one!  

Thank you.

Persistent offenders will need to see Sharon, Niki, Helen and 

Diana! You’ve been warned!!

Winner - 

Tetley Jacket
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Are you ready for 

St Patrick’s Day?
Without doubt one of the best and 
liveliest days of the year.  Not to mention 
our increased sales of Guinness.  
Surprisingly we all seem to enjoy the 
black stuff on St Patrick’s Day.  Which is 
why our stock levels are increased to 
accommodate us all.  We’d luck pretty 
silly running out!

We’ve also decided on a change of bands 
this year.  Instead opting for 3 different 
entertainment throughout the day.  First to 
perform Shovells - 4 Piece Traditional Irish 
Band.  Followed by Tony Gordan - Superb 
Irish Solo Artiste.  Finishing the evening are 
The Shmig - Fantastic 5 Piece Irish Rock Band.  
We hope that you once again enjoy your day 
and the time you spend with us.  

Remember, its one of our busiest days of 
the year.  If  you want to sit as a group, please 
get down early.  Thanks and enjoy.

le gach dea-ghuí

Bringing you closer to home

Phil Fryer
Friday 3rd May, Mr Phil Fryer, Frank Sinatra 

tribute act.  Singing some of old blue eyes 

greatest songs.  

A true performance that will make you think 

its Frank himself.  Tickets will be on sale 

soon.  Available from the Bar.

Opening Times

We aim to move with the times and the economic trend.  Obviously it can’t be made up from day to day, 
staying open if were busy one day and closing early if we’re quiet the next.  But we feel discussion is needed 
for our business hours in general.  To start, we open 6 out 7 days at 11.00 in the morning.  We’d be lucky if 
we sold 3-4 pints before 1.00pm.  We recognise that people are coming out later and want to stay later, 
especially on an afternoon.  All we’re asking at this stage is for your opinion.  Your views are important in 
helping us decide.  Thank you.

Bar Person of the Month

Emma Firth

Well Done Emma
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St Patrick’s Day

1
Easter Bonnet Parade

3
Phil Fryer
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One of the best day’s 
of the year.  And its 
celebrated right here. 

In support of Cystic 
Fibrosis.  Raffles and a 
Charity Auction.

Frank Sinatra tribute 
singer.  Virtually his 
double.  Excellent night.
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3 Top Class bran new 
entertainment - All Day

Don’t forget you can always 
pay by card

Tickets are only £5. Will be 
available from Bar

Tom Hopkins returns back to sunny Batley after a 
six week stint down-under.  Although nice to catch 
up with the family, he was secretly excited to be 
getting back to The Nash.  That Fosters is just 
 not the same as a nice pint of Carling!  For all 
 our overseas members and guests, you’re 
 always welcome back if your ever passing.

The Gambia
Recently returned from their second trip to The Gambia.  Touched by the people they met, Stuart & Tracey now want to help and do what they can in 
making their lives easier.  A planned new medical centre is where they’ll soon be focusing their energies.  Stuart will be organising a tribute band night in 
support of their new found African friends.  They’ll be delighted in having your support too.  More info as the night is planned.  Thanks.
They’ll be happy to answer any questions or for more information, just ask next time you’re at the Bar.

Gambian School children having a lesson in 
brushing teeth.

Who will 
win this year?

Fierce Competition again, in our annual Easter Bonet Parade.  Kate’s 
managed to hang in there for a few years, can she do it again this year?  
New entrees welcome!  All in the aid of Cystic Fibrosis.  This year we’ll be 
having a Charity Auction (something little different to past year’s). So bring 
your Credit or Debit Cards.  Some excellent stuff to bid on from Flat 
Screen TV, Childs Scooter, Electric Racing Car, Watches, Toys, Rugby 
Shirts, Signed Boxing Glove, Signed Snooker Shirts, Baby Scooter plus 
many many more.
Bank Holiday Easter Monday 1st April.  You’ll be a fool if you’re not there!     
 Thanks again for your continued support.  Enjoy.

Staff News:

Our monthly 

consumption

Jan 20,018 pints

Feb 22,232.5 pints

	
Carling Black Label
Black Sheep
Carlsberg
Boddington’s
Guinness
Yorkshire
Becks Vier
Sovereign
Stella Artois
Tetley Smooth
Worthingtons
Stones
Strongbow
John Smiths
Coors

January
7789.5
366
653
937.5
511
1192.5
922
670
563
712
1447.5
639.5
1070
1995.5
549

February
9157
567
818
897.5
490.5
1047.5
934.5
820.5
654
662
1490
689
1055
2318
632

Recently hosted Charity Events have 

given the Club the thumbs up.  Spen 

Valley Boys lead co-ordinator Bernie 

Preece, was overwhelmed with the 

service received from the Bar.  

Supporters attending the function were 

also complimentary towards our 

‘fantastic club’.

Smoothly ran Club.  Thanks to Emma 

and Oliver.  Supported by colleagues 

George, Jean and Joe.  During Stuart 

and Tracey’s annual leave.  Same staff 

will also be covering our Steward’s 

next holiday.  Please continue to give 

them your support and co-operation.

Matthew Collins returns back to us 

after a few months of hard labour! 

No, not prison. Some casual laboring 

work for a little extra cash.

Congratulations to Stuart, who 

successfully completed an Advanced 

Level Course in Stock Control and 

Accountability.

TAMPERING

The Committee are clamping down on those 

that tamper with Club property.  Too much 

interference is causing problems and costing 

money and will no longer be tolerated.  Either 

to repair or put right.  The simple solution is to 

ASK.  Your co-operation will be much 

appreciated.  Thank you

By pure demand, they’re back.  Friday 4th October 2013.  For 
those who missed out before, you’ve another chance to see them 
again.  Or, for those who just simply like them. Their last 
performance was a sell out and a superb night.
Tickets will be same price, just £5 and will be available early 
September.  Telephone reservations are welcome.  All ticket 
reserves must be paid for prior to band’s performance.
We look forward to seeing you again then!  Cheers.

SEPT

6
Same reason these too are back.  Demand!  There an excellent 
Madness Tribute Band, that will satisfy those who loved them first 
time around.  Tickets £5 and will be available a month before the 
event date.  Thanks


